
 

 

MINUTES OF THE AMALGAMATED CONSERVATION SOCIETY MEETING HELD 
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 06, 2017 AT THE ESQUIMALT ANGLERS’ RAMP 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
CLUBS REPRESENTED: 
 
Victoria Fish & Game Protective Association - Wayne ZACCARELLI 
Royal Canadian Navy Anglers’ Association -  Tom COLE 
Clover Point Anglers’ Association - Tom VAIDA, Tom CELUSZAK 
Esquimalt Anglers’ Association - Gary CATON 
Haig-Brown Flyfishing Association - Ian HOLDER 
Victoria Golden Rods & Reels - Dave COOKE 
James Bay Anglers’ Association - Jim DOW 
Westcoast Flyfishers Association - Brian ALEXANDER 
Goldstream Volunteer Salmonid Enhancement Association - Jim PEARSON 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
The meeting called to order at 1930 hours with president Tom COLE in the chair. 
 
The secretary read the minutes of the previous monthly meeting held 01/11/17. 
 
MOVED BY:  Brian ALEXANDER that the minutes of the November meeting be adopted as read. 
 
SECONDED BY:  Gary CATON                     CARRIED 
 
Tom COLE presented a bill from Islandnet for annual web hosting of the ACS website.  Total 
charges, including taxes, are $33.46.  Previous charges from Islandnet of $28.00 were for annual 
domain renewal - not for web hosting as previously stated. 
 
Jim PEARSON reported few coho and chum salmon in Goldstream and virtually no chinook.  The 
low escapement, in part, has been the result of Native over fishing in the lower river and estuary.  
The commercial seine and gillnet fishery, with as many as 100 vessels operating in Saanich Inlet and 
approach waters targeting chum, has also negatively impacted the return to Goldstream.  The coho 
by catch of these fisheries is also unknown at this time. 
 
In recent years, the commercial net fishery held off until there were at least 7000 chum in the 
Goldstream.  This year, because of the low sockeye return to the Fraser and higher than usual prices 
for chum, DFO allowed the fishery to open with only about 1000 chum in the river.   
 
It was also difficult to collect brood stock in Goldstream after the heavy rains through November as 
the floating weir fence was submerged by the high flows. 
 
Jim noted that the hatchery did manage to collect about 40,000 chum eggs which is enough for the 
Salmonids in the Classroom program in local schools and for some out planting to a few Gulf island 
streams.  The hatchery is currently incubating about 20,000 Goldstream coho eggs plus eggs 
obtained from twenty one female coho from Craigflower Creek.  The fence is being pulled out this 
week as no further spawners are showing up. 
 
Jim stated that a GVSEA executive meeting was held to discuss the poor state of salmon returns to 
Goldstream.  After a final spawner count is determined by dead pitch, the results will be reported to 
local media and letters will be requested from local schools and ACS member clubs.  Letters to the 
Minister of Fisheries and local politicians will strongly suggest that the commercial and Native 
fisheries impacting Goldstream be addressed  in order to obtain necessary broodstock for the 
hatchery.  
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Ian HOLDER mentioned that their December meeting will be their Christmas dinner at the Cedar 
Hill Golf Course on the 13th.  Fly tying will be held on the 20th.  If there is enough interest, the 
Haig-Brown club is considering opening a fly tying group to the public. 
 
The speaker for November’s meeting was Bob Hooten who gave a slide show on the loss of steelhead 
on the Skeena and Fraser Rivers.  He has just published a second book, Skeena Steelhead - Unknown 
Past; Uncertain Future.  Steelhead populations in the Skeena and Fraser Rivers are threatened.  
Only three steelhead were counted in the Albion Test Fishery on the lower Fraser this year.  In 
comparison, the Skagit River in Washington state had five thousand fish. 
 
Tom COLE noted that the once famous Thompson River steelhead run is down to only about 150 
individual fish. 
 
Jim DOW reported that under water drilling is continuing on the sewage transfer pipe running 
between James Bay and McLoughlin Point.  The six inch drill hole runs about 60 feet under the 
Victoria Harbour bottom.  The hole will be re-drilled several times to expand it to the final diameter 
necessary to accommodate a four foot steel pipe. 
 
Brian ALEXANDER stated that the club held their Christmas dinner at the Four Mile House on 
December 05.  A New Year’s Day fish out is being planned. 
 
Dave COOKE reported that elections were held recently with Robert McConnell elected president.  
Their Christmas dinner will be held December 12.  The Golden Rods & Reels will be making a 
donation to the Millstream Fishway Project proposed by Peninsula Streams Society. 
 
Tom VAIDA handed out copies of the December 2017 Focus Magazine which contains two articles of 
interest.  An eight page article on Orcas, Chinook salmon and the environmental state of Puget 
Sound is very topical.  Another article features Peter McCully and the Goldstream Hatchery 
operation. 
 
Tom mentioned that the club has had another graffiti attack and a lock was plugged.  The Clover 
Point Anglers’  made a donation of $845 to the Goldstream Hatchery. 
 
Tom CELUSZAK indicated that he would like to profile each of the ACS member clubs on the 
website; perhaps one club every three months or so. 
 
Gary CATON reported poor returns of coho to local streams.  Craigflower Creek had a return of 
457, Colquitz River had about 350, Shawnigan Creek about 200 and Millstream 70.  The future 
operation of the Colquitz fence may be threatened by the presence of a homeless camp and associated 
drug issues near the site. 
 
Wayne ZACCARELLI presented further information on the Campbell River Tyee Club.  This year 
saw 44 chinooks over 30 pounds (tyee) entered between August 08 and September 14.  The largest 
was 40 lb 8 oz.  The size of the largest fish each year has been declining for decades. 
 
Tom COLE reported on the South Coast SFAB meeting held December 02-03 in Nanaimo (a Victoria 
Sport Fishing Advisory Committee meeting was held November 22).  The crab motion to close 
Becher Bay to commercial crabbers was passed.  The 2017 preliminary creel data is out and will be 
forwarded by e-mail.   
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Tom circulated a document showing SRKW sightings, by month, around southern Vancouver Island 
and Puget Sound.  Another SRKW symposium on ’Availability of Prey’ was held at UBC November 
15-17.  Again, Tom COLE and Chris Bos were not invited as recreational angler reps.  Numerous 
options were presented and discussed which would impact local anglers. 
 
Tom read an e-mail from a DFO employee which states that seals and sea lions are responsible for 
86% of the chinook smolt predation which is in the millions of fish.  Harbour seal numbers have 
increased from 8600 in 1975 within the Salish Sea to 77,800 in 2015. 
 
Tom noted an upcoming public meeting scheduled for January 22 in Colwood to discuss the impacts 
of SRKW recovery strategies. 
 
The next SFAB meeting will be February 02-04 in Vancouver. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 2115 hours.            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 


